In connexion with a study of aspects of the physiology of the Ostracoda Cyprido/JiJ vidua (M311er) and C. obe.ra ( Brady & Robertson) it was observed that these species were able to survive for long periods and multiply in an environment (open system) with a negative redox potential (Reyment & Brannstrom, 1962: 211). It is known that freshwater ostracods are able to exist in water containing little oxygen, but as far as the writers are aware, the longest documented Fig. 1 . In situ observations of redox potentials and free oxygen in a reducing environment. 'I'he measurement indicated by was made in the water immediately above the sediment. Different sediment depths are indicated as shown in table I. By definition, saturation indicates the amount of oxygen dissolved in the water in relation to the amount of oxygen it could hold, theoretically, at the same conditions of temperature and pressure.
In connexion with a study of aspects of the physiology of the Ostracoda Cyprido/JiJ vidua (M311er) and C. obe.ra ( Brady & Robertson) it was observed that these species were able to survive for long periods and multiply in an environment (open system) with a negative redox potential (Reyment & Brannstrom, 1962: 211) . It is known that freshwater ostracods are able to exist in water containing little oxygen, but as far as the writers are aware, the longest documented Reyment & Brannstrom (1962) . It was not clear at the time of the experimental work how it could be possible for the ostracods to live successfully for such a long time in the apparent absence of oxygen, even allowing for their capacity to build up an "oxygen debt". However, one of us (R.H.) has recently been engaged in making in situ observations of low redox potentials and free oxygen in sediments and it is possible that the results obtained in this work may provide a partial explanation of the problem. A sediment which yields a negative redox value has been assumed by some
